
Camp Cookhous� & Genera� Stor� Men�
40 Lakeview Dr, Elkwater, AB T0J 1C0, CYPRESS COUNTY, Canada

(+1)4038933930 - http://www.campcookhouseandgeneralstore.com

A comprehensive menu of Camp Cookhouse & General Store from CYPRESS COUNTY covering all 39 courses
and drinks can be found here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the

contact details provided on the website. What User likes about Camp Cookhouse & General Store:
We had supper here and enjoyed the chilli cheese fries, Memphis style 1/2 rack of ribs with a hot potato salad.

The platter and dishes are camping style (aluminum, enamel covered aluminum, wine in mason jar)! but the food
is delicious. The best was the saskatoon/pear crumble with homemade brown sugar vanilla ice cream....sooo

tasty. Despite being very busy the service was friendly and prompt. read more. The restaurant and its premises
are wheelchair accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or physical disabilities, Depending on the

weather, you can also sit outside and eat. What Nikki C doesn't like about Camp Cookhouse & General Store:
We have eaten at the Camp Cookhouse several times, and it has never failed to disappoint. The menu is

uninspiring, the food is mediocre, and we are always surprised at the ratings here. The menu is full of carbs
(which we generally like) and meat (also like), but the vegetable/salad offerings are barely existent. The ribs are

side ribs, full of gristle and fat; the hamburgers are okay, but the buns are soft and get s... read more. Should you
wish to sample delightful American courses like burgers or barbecue, then Camp Cookhouse & General Store in

CYPRESS COUNTY is the ideal place for you, here they serve a comprehensive brunch for breakfast. The
original Canadian dishes are also appreciated by the guests of the Camp Cookhouse & General Store, They also

present delicious South American meals to you on the menu.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Appet�er�
CHILI CHEESE FRIES

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Mai� course�
RIBS

Sid� dishe�
BAKED BEANS

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Sauce�
TZATZIKI

Desser�
VANILLA ICE CREAM

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Ic� crea�*
VANILLA

Frenc� Frie�
CHEESE FRIES

Condiment�
SYRUP

Shish�
MINT

Has� Brown� an� Side�
HASH BROWNS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Salad�
POTATO SALAD

POTATO SALAD

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

STEAK

ICE CREAM

SALAD

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
PORK MEAT

CHEESE

CHILI

TOMATE

POTATOES

BACON

MEAT

CORN
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PICKLE

POTATOES

FETA

TOMATO

BUTTER

VEGETABLES

ONIONS

CUCUMBER

POTATO

BEANS
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-20:00
Monday 12:00-20:00
Tuesday 12:00-20:00
Wednesday 12:00-20:00
Thursday 12:00-20:00
Friday 12:00-20:00
Saturday 12:00-20:00
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